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Introduction
Reality must take precedence over public relations, for nature cannot be fooled.
— Richard Feynman

I

n 1992 Bet h Rut herford, a cancer unit nurse from Missouri, sought psychological counseling t o relieve job-relat ed
st ress. But as t hings t urned out , t he t herapy great ly increased her st ress level — over t ime Bet h's t herapist
persuaded her t hat she had been repeat edly raped and impregnat ed by her fat her while her mot her held her
down, and t hat she had been forced t o self-abort using a coat hanger. When t hese claims were made public, t hey
creat ed a swat h of dest ruct ion — t he fat her, a clergyman, was forced t o resign his posit ion, t he daught er's abilit y t o
funct ion was shat t ered, and a family was dest royed.
At t he t ime of t hese shocking revelat ions, a new met hod called Recovered Memory Therapy (RMT) had become
popular among clinical psychologist s, and Bet h's t herapist pract iced RMT. According t o t hose who pract ice RMT, we
involunt arily suppress memories of t raumat ic event s, and t he more t raumat ic t he event s, t he more we suppress
t hem.
At t he height of RMT's popularit y, t housands of similar accusat ions surfaced worldwide — st ories of mult iple rapes,
sat anic rit uals, bizarre behavior behind closed doors, all suppressed from conscious memory, and only recovered
because of t he new t herapy. Sympat het ic government s paid for t reat ment s, t hen paid millions in damages t o t he
vict ims of t hese t errible, repressed crimes.
Then t he RMT edifice began t o crumble. Some of t he st ories fell apart on t heir own, ot hers were ret ract ed by t he
"vict ims" who, over t ime, realized t hey had been t alked int o imaginary "memories" by t heir t herapist s. Bet h
Rut herford's st ory came apart t he day she was t est ed and found t o be a virgin, years aft er her sincere, heart felt
account of having been brut ally raped and impregnat ed by her fat her, and long aft er permanent damage was done t o a
family.
The Recovered Memory Therapy fad, now called a "debacle" by some psychology insiders, did enormous harm t o t he
field of psychology as well as t o t he public, but it didn't produce reform — inst ead, aft er a brief int erlude, a new
psychological fad has t aken hold (aut ism spect rum overdiagnoses) t hat in ret rospect may make RMT seem like a walk
in t he park (more on t his t opic below).
At t his point my readers may ask how t his is possible — how can professional psychological t reat ment s cause so much
decept ion, injust ice and harm? Isn't psychology a science like medicine, governed by research and evidence?
In t his art icle we'll explore t hese issues, discover what psychology can and cannot do, and consider remedies for t he
problems psychology has creat ed for it self and is inflict ing on all of us.

Scientific Ideas
Because science lies at t he heart of psychology's problems, let 's st art by examining t he basics of science — how we
decide whet her somet hing is, or is not , scient ific.
First , science is not fact s and discoveries — t hose are t he fruit s of science. Science is a discipline, a set of t ools we
can use t o est ablish t hat somet hing is likely to be true. We can never use science t o prove an idea t rue, but t hrough
experiment s and logic, we can somet imes prove an idea false. This view of science was best expressed by David
Hume , who said, "No amount of observat ions of whit e swans can allow t he inference t hat all swans are whit e, but
t he observat ion of a single black swan is sufficient t o refut e t hat conclusion."
On first hearing t his descript ion of science, many people find it overly skept ical and limit ing — is it t rue t hat science
can only ever prove t hings false, not t rue? Yes, in exchange for t he benefit s of science, we need t o underst and and
accept what science cannot do. We need t o underst and why scient ist s are nat urally skept ical and assume an idea is
false unt il t here is support ing evidence.
Skept icism
To show why a skept ical out look — t he precept t hat an idea is assumed t o be false unt il t here is support ing evidence
— is necessary for science, let 's consider t he opposit e, t hat everyt hing is assumed t o be t rue unless proven false. If
we adopt t his posit ion, t hen Bigfoot must be real, because no one has proven it false. But t o cat egorically prove
Bigfoot false would require proving a negat ive, which is an impossible evident iary burden (read about Russell's Teapot
t o underst and why). Therefore, t o avoid accept ing t he t rut h of absolut ely anyt hing, t he only rat ional post ure t oward
unt est ed ideas is t o assume they are false unless there's evidence to support them . In science, t his precept is called
t he "Null hypot hesis."

My readers may wonder why it 's import ant t o define science so carefully — isn't t his just a silly argument bet ween
philosophers drinking t ea? Well, no, in fact a great deal is at st ake. Many professions want t he prest ige and income
t hat accompanies t he st at us of science. Many commercial product s can only win accept ance if t hey're backed up by
science. And many people have beliefs t hey want labeled "science" for polit ical and ideological reasons.
Science defined
In 1981 a group of Creat ionist s (believers in t he lit eral t rut h of t he Bible) passed a law in Arkansas t hat required
public schools t o t each "Creat ion Science", t he idea t hat human beings were creat ed by a supreme being and did not
descend from "lower" animals. The new law was quickly t est ed in court , and in a landmark ruling, Judge William Overt on
ruled against t he Creat ionist s by way of a concise definit ion of science. In McLean v. Arkansas Board of Educat ion ,
Overt on ruled t hat t he essent ial charact erist ics of science are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

It is guided by nat ural law;
It has t o be explanat ory by reference t o nat ural law;
It is t est able against t he empirical world ;
It s conclusions are t ent at ive, i.e. are not necessarily t he final word; and
It is falsifiable .

Many variat ions of t his basic recipe have appeared in more recent legal rulings, but in bot h legal and pract ical t erms,
t he above apt ly dist inguishes science from non-science — in short , a legit imat e scient ific idea must be testable
against nature, can never ascend to the status of truth, and is potentially falsifiable in practical tests. I should add
t hat , if an idea can't be t est ed in a pract ical way, t hen t he fact t hat it might fail such a hypot het ical t est can't help it s
scient ific st anding. My reason for adding t his caut ion will become obvious lat er on.
T he "Kansas T est "
What do t he phrases "explanat ory by reference t o nat ural law" (it em 2 above) and "t est able against t he empirical
world" (it em 3 above) mean, and why are t hey import ant ? Well, many t heories agree wit h each ot her but not wit h
nat ure — such t heories aren't scient ific on t he ground t hat t hey can't be t est ed against realit y. I call t his t he "Kansas
t est " — wit h reference t o a now-famous line from The Wizard of Oz: "Tot o, I've a feeling we're not in Kansas anymore"
— if an idea cannot be tested against reality, then it's not meaningful science .
In a lat er legal ruling — Kit zmiller v. Dover (2004) — t he issue of empirical t est abilit y became pivot al t o t he
out come. Not t o oversimplify a complex case, but in Kit zmiller v. Dover, a t hinly disguised version of Creat ionism called
"Int elligent Design" (ID) was being forced int o science classrooms by religious fundament alist s. In a pivot al exchange,
ID proponent Michael Behe replied t o a quest ion about ast rology t his way:
“Under my definit ion, a scient ific t heory is a proposed explanat ion which focuses or point s t o physical,
observable dat a and logical inferences. There are many t hings t hroughout t he hist ory of science which we
now t hink t o be incorrect which nonet heless ... would fit t hat definit ion. Yes, ast rology is in fact one, and
so is t he et her t heory of t he propagat ion of light , and ... many ot her t heories as well.”
T he "Ast ro lo gy T est "
The above reply, and a few ot hers of t he same kind, lost t he case for ID's proponent s, because t hey failed what I call
t he "ast rology t est " — simply put , if a scheme accepts astrology as science, then it's not a meaningful way to
distinguish science from non-science.

Scientific Fields
To define a scient ific field, we must incorporat e and ext end t he definit ion of a scient ific idea. Where a scient ific idea
needs t o be t est able and falsifiable, a scient ific field must meet t hese addit ional requirement s:
1. A scient ific field must be defined by t heories t hat are t est able and falsifiable.
2. Research in t he field must address t he field's t heories.
3. If t he field has pract ical applicat ions, t he applicat ions must agree wit h t he field's t heories.
Let 's examine t hese requirement s:
Requirement 1: "A scient ific field must be defined by t heories t hat are t est able and falsifiable." Here's an
example t hat shows how a scient ific field can emerge from a scient ific idea:
While st udying mot hs, I not ice t hat , over t ime, successive generat ions of mot hs t hat live in dark
surroundings are more likely t o be dark-colored, and mot hs t hat live in light surroundings are more likely t o
be light -colored (see Peppered mot h evolut ion ).
By careful st udy I est ablish t hat individual mot hs don't change colors, but mot hs t hat are by chance born
wit h a coloring t hat mat ches t heir surroundings are less likely t o be seen and eat en by birds.
At t his point I have creat ed a scient ific idea. I have est ablished t hat mot hs survive by having a coloring
t hat mat ches t heir surroundings. And I might lat er discover t hat my idea no longer holds st at ist ically over
a larger populat ion, or a different populat ion — t herefore it 's falsifiable in principle.
Then I use my idea t o creat e a t heory. My t heory says t hat all living t hings — not just mot hs — survive by
being born wit h random t rait s t hat make t hem more or less suit ed t o t heir environment s, and t hose
creat ures having favorable t rait s t end t o have more offspring.
While my idea could only describe, my theory is able t o explain what was described, and it has t he propert y
of generalit y — it applies, not just t o mot hs, but t o all living t hings. And my t heory ret ains t he essent ial
requirement s for science — it can be t est ed against nat ure and pot ent ially falsified.
I can use my scient ific t heory t o define a scient ific field.
Requirement 2: "Research in t he field must address t he field's t heories." Is t his really necessary? Yes, it is.
Here's why:
Let 's say I'm an ast rologer and I'm angry t hat ast rology is not regarded as a t rue science. It 's t rue t hat
ast rology makes claims t hat aren't t est ed, or t hat fail t he t est s, but I don't t hink t hat 's sufficient reason
for people t o say t hat ast rology isn't a t rue science.
So t o remedy t his injust ice, I perform a scient ific st udy — I perform a st at ist ical survey t o det ermine how
many of each ast rological sign live in t he populat ion. My st udy will have pract ical value t o ot her ast rologers,

who now can order supplies wit h a bet t er underst anding of t heir cust omers. And t he st udy is perfect ly
scient ific — it uses well-est ablished st at ist ical met hods and analysis.
Does my populat ion survey make ast rology a science? No, it doesn't . Why not ? Because, even t hough it is
scient ific, it doesn't t est ast rology's defining t heories (for example, t hat t he posit ion of t he planet s rule
our daily lives). It can never be more t han a scientific study of an unscientific field .
Therefore Requirement 2, "Research in t he field must address t he field's t heories," must be part of t he
definit ion of a scient ific field.
Requirement 3: "If t he field has pract ical applicat ions, t he applicat ions must agree wit h t he field's t heories."
Why? Here's why:
Let 's say I'm a doct or and I have a t heory t hat doesn't agree wit h t he t heories of my own field. I want t o
incorporat e my t heory int o my pract ice, because I sincerely believe it will be beneficial t o my pat ient s. I am
educat ed, sincere, and a t rained doct or.
My t heory is t hat I can cure t he common cold. My t reat ment is t o shake a dried gourd over t he pat ient
unt il he get s bet t er. My t reat ment always works — I shake t he gourd, t he pat ient get s bet t er. The
t reat ment somet imes requires a week, but it always works. The correlat ion bet ween my t reat ment and t he
pat ient 's condit ion is 100% reliable.
Crit ics complain t hat I don't have a cont rol group, what ever t hat is, but t hose people are just jealous of
my success in curing t he common cold, for which I deserve a Nobel Prize.
Some const ipat ed cont rol freaks at t he local medical board are planning t o pull my license, but t hey very
clearly don't recognize my genius. These crit ics apparent ly have forgot t en t hat t hey laughed at Einst ein
(relat ivit y), t hey laughed at Wegener (plat e t ect onics), and t hey laughed at Bozo t he Clown ... umm, never
mind t hat last one.
This example shows why a field t hat doesn't — or can't — cont rol t he behavior of it s pract it ioners hasn't
earned t he public's t rust and doesn't deserve t o be called a science.
The deeper meaning of t he t hree requirement s above is t hat t hey produce unificat ion and correspondence bet ween
relat ed scient ific fields and t heir t heoret ical foundat ion. A classic and oft -quot ed example of t heoret ical unificat ion is
physics, which has a small handful of very powerful, well-t est ed t heories t hat bot h unify and define a large number of
subfields, as well as disciplines associat ed wit h physics t hat aren't t hemselves sciences, for example civil and
elect rical engineering and aeronaut ics.
T heo ret ical unificat io n
The unifying effect of physical t heory is shown by t he part nership bet ween cosmology and part icle physics, fields t hat
at first glance seem unrelat ed. Cosmology st udies event s and processes at a very large scale — billions of light -years
of size, billions of years of t ime, vast amount s of mass and energy. Part icle physics st udies event s at a scale t hat can
only be described as nanoscopic, unimaginably small. And yet , because of t he power of current physical t heories,
cosmologist s need t o know what part icle physicist s are working on, and part icle physicist s need t o know what
cosmologist s are working on. Scient ist s in t hese seemingly unrelat ed fields at t end each ot her's conferences and read
each ot her's journals.
For example, when part icle physicist s discovered t hat neut rinos have mass, t his had immediat e and profound effect s
on cosmology — our underst anding of how st ars evolve had t o be revised. And when cosmologist s discovered dark
mat t er by observing t he mot ions of galaxies, t his t riggered an immediat e search for dark mat t er candidat es by
part icle physicist s, a search t hat cont inues t oday.
Applied science
Turning t o t he issue of applicat ions (requirement 3 above), civil engineering is an example of applied physics. Civil
engineers aren't scient ist s, but t o be safe and effect ive t hey must pay at t ent ion t o t he scient ific t heories of t he
parent field. When a civil engineer builds a bridge, she eit her pays at t ent ion t o physical t heories, or she risks public
safet y and might be prosecut ed. When an aeronaut ical engineer designs an airliner, he must pay at t ent ion t o t he same
physical t heories t hat bind his field t o civil engineering, t o cosmology and t o part icle physics.
It is an est ablished hist orical t rend in science t hat t heories make more and more predict ions based on fewer and
fewer first principles. The most successful scient ific t heories predict a large percent age of everyday realit y wit h only a
handful of principles and corollaries. The least successful scient ific t heories require many assumpt ions t o make only a
few predict ions, and somet imes correspond poorly, or not at all, wit h ot her scient ific fields.
Apart from physics, already described, ot her examples of t heoret ically unified scient ific fields include:
Chemist ry, which uses a handful of t heories t o explain much of everyday life, bot h organic and inorganic, from a
chemical perspect ive. Chemist ry is also very closely associat ed wit h physics, indeed it is said t hat modern
chemist ry is an out growt h of quant um t heories. Chemist ry is somet imes called t he "cent ral science" because it
links physics, biology and geology.
Biology, which has t wo key unifying t heories — evolut ion, which explains event s on a large scale, and cell biology,
which explains event s on a small scale. These t wo t heories work t oget her in genet ics, which explains t hings on
bot h large and small scales.
Geology, which has a number of int errelat ed t heories and, like biology, operat es on large and small scales. Plat e
Tect onics, a sub-t heory of geology, offers an explanat ion of t he changing shapes of land masses, eart hquakes
and some propert ies of volcanism.
Medicine, which concerns it self wit h human healt h and funct ioning, relies on biology and chemist ry for it s
t heoret ical underpinnings. Neuroscience, a sub-t heory of medicine, st udies t he brain and nervous syst em, and
may event ually replace psychology as t he preferred approach t o analyzing and t reat ing what are now called
"ment al" disorders.
All t hese disciplines depend on research t o t est exist ing t heories and creat e new ones. And research, in t urn, depends
on object ivit y — a word wit h t wo meanings relevant t o t he present cont ext . Research must be:
object ive in t he sense t hat we must dispassionat ely examine evidence wit hout personal bias.
object ive in t he sense t hat an observat ion will lead t wo or more similarly equipped observers t o t he same
conclusion.

Scientific Controls
It is said t hat science is, not so much knowing, as knowing that we
know. Simply observing nat ure and shaping t heories is not science —
t here's more t o it t han t hat . The problem wit h simple observat ion is
t hat people almost always have a preconceived not ion of what "ought "
t o be so, or t hey draw premat ure conclusions, or t heir senses fool
t hem. Richard Feynman, a philosopher of science as well as a worldclass scient ist , said, "The first principle is t hat you must not fool
yourself, and you are t he easiest person t o fool."
To see whet her you're immune t o percept ual dist ort ions, examine
Figure 1 at t he right . Which blue line is longer?
Object ivit y

Figure 1: Whic h blue line is lo nger?

Clic k image to find o ut.
Science has many met hods t o guard against our human t endency t o
dist ort what nat ure t ries t o t ell us, but t he first line of defense is a
scient ist 's willingness t o set aside personal biases and preferences, and t o sincerely ask whet her an experiment al
out come really means what it seems.

In t he early days of science, a t ypical scient ist was a wealt hy individual who had no incent ive t o cheat and who only
want ed t o find out how nat ure worked. But in modern t imes, science's landscape has changed complet ely — t hose
who achieve scient ific breakt hroughs may become rich and famous, so t here's a st rong incent ive t o exaggerat e
scient ific result s or simply invent result s for personal gain.
But absent t he dist ort ing effect s of possible fame and fort une, many t hings can go wrong in research. Scient ist s
might mist akenly t hink a correlat ion bet ween event s A and B means t hat A caused B, when in fact B might have
caused A, or bot h A and B might be t he result of some unevaluat ed cause C. This problem is summarized in t he
saying "correlat ion is not causat ion."
Erro rs and Co rrect io ns
Fort unat ely, mainst ream science is largely self-correct ing — cheat ers can't prevail for long because ot her scient ist s will
t ry t o duplicat e and hopefully confirm published result s (such an experiment al confirmat ion is called a "replicat ion" ).
This self-correct ing possibilit y is present in fields t hat aggressively repeat t he st udies of ot hers, i.e. physics,
chemist ry, biology, medicine and a few ot hers. Some fields rarely t ry t o duplicat e t he work of ot hers, and t his
represent s a danger t hat people may cheat — t hey may publish result s t hat eit her cannot be duplicat ed for pract ical
reasons, or t hat are not what t hey seem.
Here are examples t hat show how mainst ream science deals wit h cheat ers:
In t he now-famous Schön scandal , a researcher at prest igious Bell Labs report ed a series of remarkable
semiconduct or breakt hroughs. But because his work could not be replicat ed, he was event ually exposed,
disgraced and fired.
Sout h Korean scient ist Hwang Woo-suk was regarded as a leading researcher in t he field of st em cell research,
but his more recent work was found t o be fabricat ed, and Hwang was charged wit h fraud and embezzlement .
Leaders of Fast er-Than-Light Experiment St ep Down . A hast y, poorly analyzed claim about superluminal neut rino
speed at t ract ed worldwide at t ent ion, but event ually result ed in t he firing of t hose responsible.
The first t wo examples are of researchers who simply t ried t o play t he syst em and were caught , but t he t hird is more
int erest ing — it at t ract ed much at t ent ion among physicist s by claiming t hat a bedrock physical principle (t he speed of
light ) might not hold in all cases. But t he out come (resignat ions in disgrace) result ed from t he originat ors' willingness
t o promot e a dubious preliminary result as t hough it represent ed solid experiment al evidence.
Lex parsimoniae
In mainst ream science, researchers are expect ed t o examine t heir experiment al set ups and assumpt ions very carefully
before publicizing an "anomaly" like t he neut rino result above — does t he anomaly act ually represent what we t hink? Is
t here a pedest rian explanat ion (like a loose wire) t hat 's more likely t han t he exot ic one? Medical st udent s have a
saying about t his: "When you hear hoofbeat s, t hink horse, not zebra" — meaning don't jump t o an improbable
conclusion. There is also a scient ific precept called "Occam's razor" or lex parsimoniae (t he law of parsimony) t hat
makes t he same point — in many cases, t he simplest explanat ion t urns out t o be t he right one. And in all cases, t he
simplest explanat ion consist ent wit h t he evidence is t o be preferred.
P-value
Science isn't meant t o be adversarial like law and (at least in principle) it isn't about self-promot ion. In normal
research, workers are expect ed t o keep an open mind and consider alt ernat ives t o t he effect t hey're st udying.
Consist ent wit h t his open philosophy, research papers include a "p-value" , a number meant t o assess t he probabilit y
t hat an experiment al out come arose by chance rat her t han from t he effect being st udied.
For example, if I flip a fair coin eight t imes and get eight heads out comes, t hat 's unlikely but not ast ronomically so —
it has a p-value of 1/256, meaning t he out come might have arisen by chance wit h a probabilit y of 0.0039. If I
published my coin-flip experiment , I would include t he phrase "p <= 0.0039" t o show t hat I had performed a
st at ist ical analysis, and 0.0039 is t he probabilit y t hat t he null hypot hesis (t hat t here is no effect apart from chance)
is confirmed.
I apologize t o my readers if t his seems a bit t echnical, but t he p-value issue is crit ical t o underst anding t he difference
bet ween mainst ream science and psychological science. Scient ist s are expect ed t o bend over backward t o consider
all possibilit ies and avoid drawing conclusions not support ed by t he evidence. And in mainst ream science, a finding
t hat 's regarded as significant must be accompanied by a relat ively small p-value. For example, at t he t ime of writ ing
physicist s are searching for evidence of t he Higgs Boson , a missing part of t he St andard Model , a blueprint of
realit y craft ed by physics over decades. Because of t he import ance of t he Higgs, an experiment t hat claimed t o have
discovered it must have a p-value < 5σ ("less t han five sigma") or a probabilit y less t han 2.8 x 10-07 of coming about
by chance (roughly one in four million). The t erm "sigma" (σ) refers t o a st at ist ical quant it y called "st andard
deviat ion" .

Here is a t able and graph showing levels of significance and associat ed p-values (reference ):
Sigma (σ) p-value (o ne-t ailed)
0

0.5000

1

0.1587

2

0.0228

3

0.0013

4

3.1671 x 10-05

5

2.8665 x 10-07

6

9.8659 x 10-10

7

1.2798 x 10-12

Table 1: Sigma (σ) numbers
and associat ed p-values

Figure 2: Deriving a p-value

This summarizes t he pract ice of mainst ream science — a focus on evidence, a deep awareness of what can go wrong,
fact ors t hat might lead us t o draw t he wrong conclusion or overest imat e t he meaning of a result . In publishing a
result , a scient ist sincerely t ries t o include all t he fact ors t hat might undermine a given result or render it meaningless,
rat her t han wait for a crit ic t o do it for him.
But not all sciences work t o t his high st andard. There is a science spect rum, ranging from physics at one ext reme,
where st andards are very high and a seemingly t rivial error can end one's career, t o psychology at t he ot her ext reme,
where no one seems t o care how low t he st andards become. Pict uring t hat spect rum is our next t opic.

The Land of Oz
Before st art ing a comment ary on, and analysis of, psychological science, let 's pause for a look at t he landscape of
science, pict ured as a spect rum of disciplines lying bet ween Kansas (realit y) and t he Land of Oz (fant asy). One
ext reme, Kansas, represent s idea validat ion by direct observat ion of nat ure, and t he ot her ext reme, t he Land of Oz,
represent s a perfect indifference t o realit y-t est ing. In t his port rayal, all scient ific and pseudoscient ific t heories and
disciplines lie somewhere on t he spect rum bet ween Kansas and t he Land of Oz.
I chose Kansas and t he Land of Oz t o represent realit y and fant asy respect ively, because t he highest qualit y science,
t hat based on object ive, dispassionat e observat ions of nat ure, is oft en t he least int erest ing t o nonscient ist s, while
t he poorest qualit y science, including ideas having no scient ific basis at all, t end t o be t opics t hat fill t he majorit y of
air t ime on t he Discovery and "Science" TV channels — wormholes, mult iple universes, UFOs, Bigfoot sight ings, Loch
Ness monst ers, and ghost hunt ers. I t hink while wat ching what passes for science on American t elevision, Dorot hy
would want t o say, "Tot o, I've a feeling we're not in Kansas any more."

Figure 3: A simplified science spect rum
A few comment s on Figure 3: At t he t op of t he image are mainst ream sciences, sciences connect ed t o each ot her in
a way t hat , if a new discovery is made in any of t hem, it 's likely t o have repercussions in some or all t he ot hers. The
arrows are meant t o show t he primary direct ion of influence (not t o exclude ot her less significant vect ors) bet ween
fields — mat hemat ics t o physics, physics t o chemist ry, and so fort h.

The graphic is not meant t o be comprehensive or all-encompassing, only t o be suggest ive and show an out line of
some sciences, in part icular t hose t his art icle analyzes. And t o avoid making t he graphic t oo complex, import ant
reverse vect ors are omit t ed, for example bet ween physics and mat hemat ics, and bet ween cosmology and part icle
physics.
Readers may wonder why t here are no connect ions bet ween t he sciences below t he Munchkin Count ry line (separat ing
Kansas from t he Land of Oz) as t here are above t he line — for example, why is t here no connect ion bet ween
psychology and clinical psychology? At risk of expressing a t aut ology, t he reason t here is no connect ion shown
bet ween psychology and clinical psychology, is simply because t here is no connect ion bet ween psychology and clinical
psychology in realit y. Clinical psychologist s regularly claim scient ific st at us for t heir act ivit ies on t he ground t hat
psychology is scient ific, but many experiment al psychologist s go out of t heir way t o disown clinical psychology at
every opport unit y. And it 's uncont roversial t hat experiment al psychology has precisely no effect on, and exert s no
cont rol over, eit her clinical psychology or psychiat ry.
As t o t he ot her sciences in t he lower half of t he graphic, t hey're not connect ed in any meaningful way, cert ainly not in
t he way t hat mat hemat ics, physics and chemist ry are connect ed. Indeed, while many "Land of Oz" fields claim
scient ific st at us for t hemselves (as bot h clinical psychology and psychiat ry do), wit h equal vigor t hey deny t he
scient ific st anding of t he ot her.
The t rue meaning of t he Munchkin Count ry line can be simply st at ed: when realit y-t est ing proves a t heory false, t hose
above t he line abandon t he t heory, while t hose below it abandon realit y.
I ask t hat my readers suspend judgment of my seemingly harsh t reat ment of t hose "sciences" below t he Munchkin
Count ry line unt il t hey've read t he following sect ions.

Psychological Science
T he st udy o f t he mind
Wit h respect t o science, human psychology faces an immense obst acle posed by it s focus on t he mind. Human
psychology is defined as "t he st udy of t he mind, occurring part ly via t he st udy of behavior", but t he mind is not a
physical organ, it 's an abst ract concept , and measurement s of t he mind's st at e are indirect and subject ive (by way of
a subject 's verbal report s, for example). This makes psychology, as defined , a branch of met aphysics, not physics.
Remember t hat , in t he earlier definit ion of science, it was est ablished t hat legit imat e science must be empirical,
based on observat ions of nat ure. One advant age of empirical science is t hat t wo or more observers should draw t he
same conclusion from given observat ions (object ivit y), and by t he same reasoning, a falsificat ion should be accept ed
by all. But t he mind is not a t hing, it 's an idea — it 's not part of t he empirical world, and is t herefore not amenable t o
empirical st udy.
Psychologist s argue t hat t his isn't a pract ical limit at ion t o science, because t o circumvent it t hey can at t ach EEG
elect rodes t o a subject or place a subject in a high-t ech brain act ivit y scanner. This is an obvious way t o improve t he
qualit y of evidence, but it abandons psychology (st udy of t he mind) in favor of neuroscience (st udy of t he brain) , as
well as increasing t he already wide gap bet ween t heoret ical psychology and clinical psychology.
Not wit hst anding a conspicuous and gradual swing away from psychology t oward neuroscience , t he majorit y of
published psychological research remains st udy of t he mind and behavior, which part ly explains t he poor connect ion
bet ween psychological science and t hat ot her kind of science ... t he real kind.
Pit falls in Human St udies
Earlier I list ed some experiment al procedures meant t o support object ive out comes in cases where bias or
int erpret at ion errors might influence an experiment . But in st udies wit h human subject s, much st rict er safeguards
must be present t o avoid errors. For example, if researchers or subject s know what is being st udied and what t he
expect at ions are, t his oft en undermines t he st udy and renders t he result s wort hless. Because of t his, t here are far
fewer wort hwhile human st udies t han st udies wit h animals or t est -t ube experiment s. The best kind of human st udy —
t he "gold st andard" for such st udies — has t hese t rait s:
1. Experiment al and cont rol groups should be drawn from a uniform populat ion in advance of t he st udy (a
"prospect ive st udy" design).
2. The experiment al and cont rol groups should bot h be large and as much alike as pract ical.
3. Neit her t he experiment ers nor t he subject s should know t o which group a given subject belongs (t he "doubleblind" crit erion).
4. The researchers should st at e in advance what t hey are st udying, and resist t he t empt at ion t o change what 's
being st udies based on preliminary result s.
5. The researchers should commit t hemselves in advance t o publish regardless of t he st udy's out come (t his
prevent s t he t empt at ion t o discard experiment s t hat fail t o meet t he experiment er's expect at ions).
But in t ypical psychological research, all t hese st andards are regularly ignored, and many kinds of quest ionable result s
are published as t hough t hey represent useful science. One regularly sees st udies t hat use a ret rospect ive st udy
design, one in which t he st udy group is select ed from a populat ion based on prior behaviors and choices, no doubleblind safeguards, and no cont rol group.
Int elligent vit amins
Here's a hypot het ical example t hat shows why ret rospect ive st udies are so unreliable:
A st udy is planned t o t est for a connect ion bet ween t aking a daily vit amin and improved int elligence.
The st udy's designers realize it would be unet hical t o design a prospect ive st udy wit h a cont rol group, because
t he cont rol group would necessarily receive a placebo inst ead of a vit amin, and t hey might suffer adverse healt h
effect s. Also, a prospect ive st udy is much more expensive t han a ret rospect ive st udy. So t he decision is made
t o design a ret rospect ive st udy inst ead, a st udy t hat examines t he behavior of exist ing members of t he
populat ion.
The ret rospect ive st udy design involves int erviewing members of t he general populat ion, measuring int elligence
and asking if t he subject s t ake a daily vit amin.
The st udy concludes t hat , indeed, t here is a posit ive correlat ion bet ween t aking a vit amin and higher int elligence.
Therefore, say t he st udy's aut hors, people who t ake a vit amin become more int elligent .

My readers should be laughing at t he naï vet é of t his imaginary st udy's design and conclusions, but if t his isn't t he
react ion, let me explain — t he above is a classic confusion of correlat ion wit h causat ion. Maybe t he st udy's result
means int elligent people are smart enough t o t ake a daily vit amin because of t heir bet t er grasp of healt h issues. The
point is t hat t he st udy cannot distinguish bet ween t hat cause and t he cause t he st udy claims t o be st udying, or
anot her t ert iary cause t hat produces t he same out come.
Ho w no t t o do science
I warn my readers t hat st udies like t he above are by no means uncommon in psychology. Here's a recent published
st udy t hat comes t o a similarly brainless conclusion:
The st udy, t it led Six Development al Traject ories Charact erize Children Wit h Aut ism , t racks t he hist ories of aut ism
sufferers and draws conclusions about t he beneficial role of t herapy, but wit h no evidentiary basis and no control
group. The aut hor's views are expressed in a news account wit h t he headline "10 percent of aut ist ic kids 'bloom'
wit h t herapy: st udy". A quot e from t he art icle: "Many aut ist ic children wit h social and communicat ion problems benefit
from intensive therapy and about 10 percent "bloom," enjoying rapid improvement in social skills as t hey grow older,
U.S. researchers said on Monday ... Fount ain [t he st udy's aut hor] said the findings suggest that providing equal
access to the best autism treatment for minority and less well-off kids will be important going forward." (emphasis
added)
But t he st udy does not support t hese claims in any way. The above represent s t he opinions of t he st udy's aut hor, not
t he out come of scient ific research. The news st ory even acknowledges t hat "The researchers did not have informat ion
about t he specific t reat ment each child received." And t he original art icle says, "Alt hough we are unable to identify the
speciﬁc mechanisms t hrough which socioeconomic st at us affect s t raject ory out comes, t he int ervening variables likely
include home and neighborhood environment s, qualit y and int ensit y of t reat ment , qualit y of educat ion, t he efﬁcacy
wit h which parent s are able t o advocat e for t heir children wit h inst it ut ions providing services, and many ot her fact ors
in various permut at ions." (emphasis added)
Hmm — does t he key phrase "likely include" sound like a scient ific basis on which t o draw a conclusion? This
ret rospect ive st udy has no cont rol group, a group whose hist ory might be compared t o an experiment al group, no
blinding precaut ions t o prevent bias on t he part of t he invest igat ors, and has no basis t o support t he conclusions t he
aut hor is quot ed as claiming for t he st udy, conclusions t hat are cont radict ed by t he aut hor's own words in t he body of
t he art icle.
In t he aut hor's t endent ious analysis, 10% of t he t racked subject s are said t o great ly improve over t ime and t he
improvement is credit ed t o int ensive t herapy. But ot her subject s remained t he same over t ime, and st ill more may
have declined in condit ion during t he st udy. Did t hese ot hers also receive "int ensive t herapy"? The st udy can't t ell us,
and t he aut hor doesn't seem prepared t o consider t he possibilit y t hat all t he subject s received equally int ensive
t herapy, or t hat t here's no connect ion bet ween t herapy and out come (t he null hypot hesis). And t he absence of a
cont rol group, a group receiving no t herapy for comparison, is fatal to the study's scientific standing for t he reason
t hat aut ist ic children are known t o improve over t ime wit hout int ervent ion: Aut ism Improves in Adult hood : "Most
t eens and adult s wit h aut ism have less severe sympt oms and behaviors as t hey get older, a groundbreaking st udy
shows."
In short , a st udy t hat cannot draw any conclusions about t reat ment is being used as a soapbox for clinical psychology
t reat ment advocacy by someone who apparent ly hopes no one will read or underst and t he original work. This would be
shameful and grounds for dismissal in mainst ream science, but in psychological science it is routine .
The above is not meant t o claim t herapy has no effect on aut ism, only t hat t he claim isn't based on science. And how
could it be? No one knows what causes aut ism, how t o reliably diagnose it , or how t o t reat it . In mainst ream medicine,
t here would be no t reat ment unt il a cause was uncovered, an unambiguous set of diagnost ic indicat ors was
est ablished, and benefit s from t herapeut ic procedures had been proven in clinical t rials. None of t his is t rue for aut ism,
and yet diagnoses are being made, and t reat ment s being offered, wit hout any scient ific basis.The reason? It's not
science, it's psychological science.
I chose t he above st udy as t ypical of current professional lit erat ure in psychological science, but (as shown below) it 's
not in any way an ext reme case of drawing conclusions wit h no evident iary support .
P-values in psycho lo gy
Earlier I explained t he meaning of a p-value (t he probabilit y t hat a result doesn't support t he t est ed hypot hesis),
widely used as a measure of an experiment 's reliabilit y. I also showed t hat , in physics, a p-value must be very small
(i.e. 5 σ or about one in four million) t o allow t he inference t hat a finding may count as a discovery.
In psychology, much poorer st at ist ical indicat ors are accept ed as significant — p-values in t he range 0.01 t o 0.05
(meaning t he result might arise by chance wit h a probabilit y of 1% or 5% respect ively) are commonly regarded as
suggest ing st at ist ical relevance. But p-value analysis has been widely crit icized on mult iple grounds — t his st udy
comes t o t he conclusion t hat "for 70% of t he dat a set s for which t he p value falls bet ween 0.01 and 0.05, t he Bayes
fact or indicat es t hat t he evidence is only anecdotal " (emphasis added). In t his cont ext , "only anecdot al" suggest s
t hat such a result is wit hout st at ist ical significance or scient ific value.
Slo ppy and fraudulent research
Much of psychological science consist s of st udies of t opics so nebulous t hat any st at ist ical analysis is pro forma and
cannot lend weight t o t he st udy's conclusions. And more, psychological research is rarely replicat ed or even examined
in any dept h by ot her workers, which opens t he door t o t he possibilit y of out right fraud. Here are some det ails of a
recent case of egregious psychological fraud:
Diederik St apel of Tilburg Universit y has recent ly been exposed as a fraud and has openly acknowledged t his.
St apel is quot ed as saying, "I have failed as a scient ist and researcher."
Quot ing from a coordinat ed invest igat ion by t hree involved universit ies , "The Commit t ee has arrived at t he
conclusion t hat t he ext ent of Mr St apel’s fraud is very subst ant ial. The Commit t ee has already encount ered
several dozen publicat ions in which use was made of fict it ious dat a."
Because St apel had overseen t he act ivit ies of "more t han a dozen" doct oral candidat es, t hese programs and
(in some cases) doct oral degrees will have t o be reviewed for evidence of fraud.
The init ial commit t ee invest igat ing St apel originally want ed t o st rip him of his doct oral degree, but "... t he

Amst erdam commit t ee has been unable demonst rably t o est ablish any fraud wit h research dat a, part ly because
t he dat a has been dest royed."
How could St apel's fraud go unrecognized for so long? That 's easy t o answer — just look at t he t opics he
st udied: "Dr. St apel has published about 150 papers, many of which [...] seem devised t o make a splash in t he
media. The st udy published in Science t his year claimed t hat whit e people became more likely t o 'st ereot ype
and discriminat e' against black people when t hey were in a messy environment , versus an organized one. Anot her
st udy, published in 2009, claimed t hat people judged job applicant s as more compet ent if t hey had a male
voice." How does one meaningfully replicat e or falsify such claims?
In it s final report , t he t hree universit y panels t hat invest igat ed t he St apel affair cit ed far-reaching problems
wit h t he field of psychology it self, describing sloppy research pract ices, scient ist s who simply don't underst and
st at ist ical met hods, journal edit ors who refuse t o publish negat ive out comes, and a willingness t o print result s
t hat are obviously t oo good t o be t rue.
But t he St apel case is only an ext reme example of common pract ice. A quot e from t he New York Times art icle :
"In a survey of more t han 2,000 American psychologist s scheduled t o be published t his year, Leslie John of
Harvard Business School and t wo colleagues found t hat 70 percent had acknowledged, anonymously, t o cut t ing
some corners in report ing dat a. About a t hird said they had reported an unexpected finding as predicted from
the start , and about 1 percent admit t ed t o falsifying dat a." (it alics added)
The remark above about report ing "an unexpect ed finding as predict ed from t he st art " refers t o a widespread
psychological pract ice in which a st udy is begun on one t opic, but somet hing unexpect ed or more int erest ing
appears, so t he st udy is redefined in mid-st ream t o st udy t hat inst ead. The general t erm for t his is "dat a
mining," which in psychology means t hrowing an opport unist ic research net over murky wat ers t o see what 's
dragged in.
In violat ion of et hical guidelines, many psychology researchers refuse t o publish t heir dat a along wit h t heir
result s. Quot ing from a st udy of dat a sharing pract ices : "We relat ed t he reluct ance t o share research dat a for
reanalysis t o 1148 st at ist ically significant result s report ed in 49 papers published in t wo major psychology
journals. We found the reluctance to share data to be associated with weaker evidence (against t he null
hypot hesis of no effect ) and a higher prevalence of apparent errors in t he report ing of st at ist ical result s." (it alics
added)
I emphasize t hat t he above shocking revelat ions are wit h respect t o t he research arm of human psychology, t he arm
t hat sees it self as scient ific — in cont rast t o clinical psychology and psychiat ry, which are generally seen as much less
scient ific and evidence-based.
To conclude t his sect ion, when we compare psychological science t o how science is defined — empirical, based on
observat ions of nat ure, object ive, t ent at ive, falsifiable — we're forced t o t he conclusion t hat psychological science is
not science. I ask my readers t o remember t he following when t hey hear t he phrase "psychological science":
Psychological science is to science what military music is to music.

Psychological Therapy
Many psychological t reat ment s have come and gone over decades — t herapy based on Freudian t heories, now
discredit ed by all but a small band of loyal followers; psychiat ry, falling out of fashion in favor of more short -t erm,
result s-orient ed met hods; and some more recent pract ices t hat are t he t opic of t his sect ion. But I ask my readers t o
not ice t hat none of psychology's t herapeut ic met hods have survived t he t est of t ime.
Co gnit ive-Behavio ral T herapy
Cognit ive-behavioral t herapy (CBT) has a wide following, and t here are many apparent ly bullet proof st udies t hat
seem t o show it s efficacy. But t here are an equal number of st udies t hat seem t o validat e ot her kinds of t herapy, and
a recent met a-analysis reveals t hat all recognized t herapies produce similar result s, t o t he degree t hat t here is no
basis for preferring any part icular t herapy.
A Consumer Report s st udy summarized in t his abst ract concludes "... no specific modalit y of psychot herapy did
bet t er t han any ot her for any disorder; psychologist s, psychiat rist s, and social workers did not differ in t heir
effect iveness as t reat ers; and all did bet t er t han marriage counselors and long-t erm family doct oring." The
summarizing art icle's aut hor comes t o t his conclusion: "t he Consumer Report s survey complement s t he efficacy
met hod, and t hat t he best feat ures of t hese t wo met hods can be combined int o a more ideal met hod t hat will best
provide empirical validat ion of psychot herapy."
But t he above abst ract and it s conclusion fails t o t ake int o account t he Placebo Effect , t he well-est ablished,
genuinely t herapeut ic effect of ineffect ive t reat ment s if present ed in a way t hat a subject believes t hey represent
meaningful t reat ment , and t he Hawt horne Effect , in which subject s improve no mat t er what t reat ment is being
offered, solely because a t reat ment is offered and t he subject is get t ing at t ent ion. These disregarded fact ors, plus
t he absence of any meaningful experiment al cont rols or cont rol group, suggest t hat t here is no scient ific basis for t he
oft -heard claim t hat psychot herapy works. Again, as before, t his is not t o suggest t hat t herapy doesn't work, only
t hat t here's no scient ific basis for t he claim.
A scient ific approach t o validat ing psychological t herapy would need t o have rigid scient ific cont rols, meaning a doubleblind, prospect ive experiment al design, a cont rol group, and a willingness t o publish t he result s no mat t er what t hey
revealed. But it 's obvious t hat t his suggest ion is hopelessly unrealist ic — t here are et hical issues involved in offering
placebo t herapies t o unsuspect ing subject s, and t he double-blind crit erion appears t o present an insurmount able
obst acle, because, for t he cont rol group, bot h t herapist s and subject s would need to be unaware t hat t he cont rol
t herapy was a sham. This is obviously unrealist ic.
What t his means is t hat , even if psychological science were t o improve great ly, t hese syst emat ic problems would
represent an impenet rable glass ceiling (t hat I labeled t he "Munchkin Count ry line" in Figure 3) t hat , st at ed blunt ly,
would prevent a rigorous science of the mind .
Big Pharma
Because of a huge opport unit y for profit , major drug companies do what t hey can t o exploit t he soft ness and
flexibilit y of psychological science t o creat e t he impression t hat psychoact ive drugs are more effect ive t han t hey
act ually are. For example, many published st udies validat e t he effect iveness of ant idepression drugs.
But aware of t he dist ort ing effect of select ive publicat ion, researchers performed a met a-analysis

t hat combined

t he result s of published st udies wit h ot her st udies t hat drug companies complet ed but t hen decided not t o publish.
When the unpublished studies are included, the effectiveness of antidepression drugs evaporates. The researchers
avoid claiming drug companies int ent ionally dumped st udies t hat didn't support t heir beliefs — t hat conclusion is left
t o t he reader.
To summarize t his sect ion, because psychology offers t reat ment s much as doct ors do, I suggest t hat psychology
adopt t he medical model — before offering clinical t reat ment s, psychologist s should fill t hese condit ions:
Find out what causes a disease
Est ablish objective diagnostic criteria t hat do not depend on individual judgment s
Craft t reat ment s t hat :
Address t he cause and
Are validat ed in clinical t rials
That seems reasonable. But t o dat e, in designing diagnoses and t reat ment s, psychologist s have never followed t he
medical model. Psychologist s might object and cit e lit hium for bipolar disorder as a count erexample, but t hat 's
pharmacology, not psychology (it t reat s t he brain, not t he mind), also we don't know why it works.

Asperger Syndrome
The absence of a scient ific basis for t herapeut ic pract ice hasn't st opped psychologist s from offering any number of
bogus diagnoses and t herapies — Recovered Memory Therapy , briefly summarized in t he int roduct ion, Facilit at ed
Communicat ion , a now-discredit ed pract ice t hat seemed t o reach unreachable people in a procedure t hat resembles
a high-t ech séance, and more recent ly, Asperger Syndrome .
I predict t hat Asperger Syndrome (hereaft er AS), now being abandoned as a diagnosis, will in ret rospect be looked
on as one of t he most brilliant , yet st upid, diagnoses ever invent ed by psychologist s. It 's brilliant because, alt hough it
carries t he st igma of a ment al illness (a label t hat rat ional people want t o avoid), it also offers naive young people t he
chance t o be associat ed wit h some famous, very int elligent people — Thomas Jefferson, Albert Einst ein, Bill Gat es and
ot hers — all of whom are t hought t o have "suffered" from AS.
But it 's st upid in equal measure. It has no basis in science, and one of it s sympt oms is t hat it s "sufferers" are oft en
brilliant and may well become rich and famous, an out come t hat gives a whole new meaning t o t he word
"handicapped." It 's st upid because t hose who advocat ed for it s placement in t he DSM (The "Diagnost ic and St at ist ical
Manual of Ment al Disorders" ), psychology's diagnost ic guidebook, ought t o have foreseen what was going t o happen
if t he diagnosis received official sanct ion. These people fancy t hemselves expert s in t he workings of t he human mind
— how were t hey unable t o foresee t he consequences of promot ing a ment al illness t hat includes wealt h and fame
among it s diagnost ic indicat ors?
Aft er it s inclusion in DSM-IV and not surprisingly, AS became wildly popular and produced an epidemic of diagnoses,
many of which had no basis in realit y, even grant ed t he not oriously subject ive nat ure of psychological pract ice. Finally,
desperat e t o limit t he erosion of public confidence in psychology and st em t he t ide of nonsense diagnoses, t he same
ment al healt h professionals who advocat ed for t he inclusion of AS in DSM-IV, are now advocat ing for it s removal from
DSM-V , slat ed for publicat ion in May 2013.
Unt il t he advent of AS, ment al illness diagnoses
possessed a uniformly negat ive st igma — t hey were t o
be avoided if possible. Therefore for psychologist s, t he
posit ive associat ions of AS represent new, unchart ed
t errit ory — before it , get t ing people t o acknowledge
t heir ment al illness has been a uphill bat t le against public
prejudice and fear. But AS t urned everyt hing on it s head
— psychologist s were somet imes put in t he
uncomfort able posit ion of asking, "Do you really t hink
you're suffering from AS? Maybe you're just int elligent ."
And anyone wit h a minimum of act ing skill can pass for
an AS sufferer.
Now t hat AS is being abandoned, some of t hose who
reveled in t heir st at us as ment ally ill "but in a nice way",
are angry t hat t heir faux disease is being cast out , and
some refuse t o accept t he abandonment as real.

Figure 4: The real meaning o f "As perger's "

Some of my correspondent s in t he field of psychology, and members of t he unofficial AS fan club, disput e my claim
t hat AS is being abandoned, arguing t hat officially, AS is being folded int o t he larger "Aut ism Spect rum Disorder"
(ASD) cat egory. That 's t rue, but :
Allen Frances , edit or of DSM-IV and t he psychiat rist who originally advocat ed for t he inclusion of AS in t he
DSM, describes it s t rue incidence as "vanishingly rare." He goes on t o say t hat t he inclusion of AS in DSM-IV
result ed in an "epidemic" of diagnoses. His response t o t his news? "At t hat point I did an 'oops,' ... This is a
complet e misunderst anding. It was dist ressing. Quit e dist ressing." His meaning is clear.
Ot her ment al healt h professionals, aware t hat ASD diagnoses are out of cont rol and no longer have any
connect ion t o realit y, have joined an American Psychological Associat ion t ask force charged wit h redefining ASD
t o st em t he t ide of nonsense diagnoses. One of t hose behind t he redefinit ion effort (Dr. Fred Volkmar ,
direct or of t he Child St udy Cent er at t he Yale School of Medicine) says of t he diagnosis surge, "We would nip it
in t he bud."
These sources suggest t hat (a) AS was way overdiagnosed and deserved t o be cast out , and (b) t he move t o
fold AS int o t he ASD cat egory, while simult aneously great ly reducing ASD accept ance crit eria, shows t hat t he AS
diagnosis rat e never reflect ed realit y.
Given t he absence of scient ific evidence for t his kind of diagnosis (meaning high-funct ioning aut ism), and given t he
harm t hat a record of ment al illness can do t o one's fut ure, why would people want it ? Here are some of t he reasons:
As ment ioned above, a naive young person, unaware of t he long-t erm price one may pay for having a ment al
illness diagnosis in one's personal medical records, might be caught up in t he fascinat ion of having t he same
ment al illness as a childhood role model (Albert Einst ein, Bill Gat es), and t hat , as a side effect , can make one rich

and famous.
Clinical psychologist s saw AS as an easy way t o get people int o t herapy, including people whose only defect is
an IQ locat ed t o t he right of t he populat ion mean. Present AS diagnost ic crit eria reliably ident ify int elligent
people and mark t hem as ment ally ill (see Figure 4).
As psychiat rist Allen Frances point s out , "In order t o get specialized services, oft en one-t o-one educat ion, a
child must have a diagnosis of Asperger's or some ot her aut ist ic disorder ... And so kids who previously might
have been considered on t he boundary, eccent ric, socially shy, but bright and doing well in school would
mainst ream [int o] regular classes ... Now if t hey get t he diagnosis of Asperger's disorder, [t hey] get int o a
special program where t hey may get $50,000 a year wort h of educat ional services."
There is a Social Securit y program t hat makes disabilit y payment s t o parent s of ment ally ill children. One
requirement is t hat t he child must have an officially recognized ment al illness diagnosis. One of t he accept ed
diagnoses is "Aut ist ic Disorder and Ot her Pervasive Development al Disorders" , a cat egory t hat includes AS.
And such disabilit y programs can follow one int o adult hood .
Given t hese incent ives, many people did all t hey could t o secure t he diagnosis, including cheat ing — by, for example,
coaching children in t he expect ed behaviors, a t ask made easier by how close AS is t o normal behavior.
T he remissio n fact o r
As ment ioned earlier, as AS "sufferers" approach adult hood, most spont aneously show improvement for reasons
psychologist s don't underst and. Here's my proposed explanat ion: some children are eit her pressured t o accept t he
AS diagnosis, or find t he AS diagnosis t o be a romant ic way t o align t hemselves wit h famous, accomplished people, or
bot h. But as adult hood approaches and t hey acquire more experience, it dawns on t hem t hat being labeled ment ally ill
has not hing but drawbacks — so t heir fascinat ion wit h, and sympt oms of, AS, gradually evaporat e.
Rank speculat ion? Yes, of course — like most of modern psychology. But my reasons for ment ioning it are:
It 's an obvious explanat ion for an observat ion made by ot hers, and
Because of what it suggest s about AS, I doubt t hat psychologist s will be eager t o invest igat e it .
In a larger sense, I see t he AS chapt er as part of a long-t erm program t o pat hologize normal behavior, one t hat
hopefully will backfire and dest roy unscient ific psychology.

An Evolutionary Perspective
(Reminder: AS = Asperger Syndrome, ASD = Aut ism Spect rum Disorder)
A recent CDC report claims t hat in 2008 t he ASD prevalence rat e among U.S. children was 1 in 88 (1 in 54 among
boys). But t his is not a prevalence rat e, it 's a diagnosis rat e — t he dist inct ion is crit ical. Many psychologist s now
believe t hat relaxed ASD diagnost ic crit eria, Asperger Syndrome in part icular, have produced an absurdly high diagnosis
rat e t hat has no connect ion wit h realit y.
But , just for t he sake of argument , let 's say t hat t he CDC report rat e really reflect s t he prevalence of ASD in societ y,
and t hat t he rat e cont inues it s present spect acular climb. Among boys, ASD hovers around 2% and is rapidly
increasing, and based on t hat I must ask: at what point will psychologist s t hrow in t he t owel and acknowledge t hat
t hey're pat hologizing normal behavior? At 10%? 25%?
But t his leads t o a more import ant quest ion — when did psychology st op being a service and t urn int o a proselyt izing
religion? It seems some psychologist s are no longer willing t o wait for people t o visit t heir offices t o ask for help wit h
specific issues chosen by the clients . Some psychologist s have embarked on a program t o ident ify what t hey deem
defect ive ment al funct ioning, in part icular among children, and proact ively diagnose and offer t reat ment for condit ions
t hat psychologists deem dysfunct ional. And — need I add — wit hout any scient ific validat ion.
But not all psychologist s are t he sort of opport unist described above. Some earnest , conscient ious psychologist s feel
under pressure t o produce diagnoses , for example in some schools a psychological diagnosis is a precondit ion for
special educat ion funds, as a result of which t here may be a st udent diagnosis rat e of 10% or more for a spect rum of
condit ions (learning disabilit y, ASD, ADD, ADHD, NOS), but wit h lit t le connect ion t o realit y.
Because t he number of "abnormal" condit ions list ed in t he DSM increases dramat ically wit h each new revision (now
374), t he spect rum of non-pat hological ("normal") behaviors has narrowed dramat ically. Obviously if present t rends
cont inue in fut ure DSM revisions, psychology will event ually cross a line beyond which t here will be more abnormal t han
normal behaviors, and even psychologist s should be able t o predict t he consequences of t hat among an already
skept ical public.
Evolut ion, t he cornerst one of modern biology, is at work in modern-day human societ y, which means in most cases we
should resist t he t empt at ion t o int erfere wit h nat ure and brand as abnormal what may be genuinely adapt ive
behaviors. But it seems psychology's int ent wit h t he DSM is t o assemble a list of behaviors it deems abnormal, and by
implicat ion leave a shrinking list of behaviors deemed normal. This program ult imat ely t ries t o t ake cont rol of nat ural
select ion, which we could do only if we could reliably out smart nat ure. But we're manifest ly unqualified for t hat role —
we don't know more t han nat ure, and wit h respect t o t he human brain, we know almost not hing.
The present psychological t rend t oward proact ively list ing pot ent ially adapt ive behaviors as abnormal, wit hout wait ing
for client s t o approach and ask for help, moves dangerously close t o somet hing resembling a secular religion,
part icularly t roubling in an inst it ut ion t hat has scient ific pret ensions.
Wit h specific reference t o Asperger Syndrome, int elligent people are already burdened from birt h in a societ y where
ant i-int ellect ualism is a fact of life. It would be nice t o avoid point less diversions during an int elligent person's
format ive years, beyond t he bullying and ridicule t hat seem an unavoidable part of growing up bright . But t o be falsely
labeled ment ally ill, using diagnost ic crit eria wit h no scient ific support , and wit h respect t o a condit ion having no
scient ific validat ion or even an ident ified cause, seems part icularly deplorable.
To put t his in t he simplest t erms, bright children are bullied by dull classmat es offended by how different t hey are,
t hen t hey're bullied by dull psychologists offended by how different t hey are. Bot h groups miss t he fact t hat
difference is t he engine of nat ural select ion, nat ure favors int elligence, and a t ypical modern psychological diagnosis
may misread and condemn what in t rut h is a select ive advant age.
To summarize, if I could change how ment al healt h services are managed in modern societ y, I would t ell psychologist s

t o st op using pseudoscience t o t ell us how sick we are, go int o your office and close t he door. If we decide we want
your services, we'll call you .

Reader Feedback
Reader responses t o t his art icle
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